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New Classes and BERNINA is coming
to Blenheim
May/June 2018

We have a packed class

Find Us
Bernina Sewing
Centre,
29 High Street,
Blenheim

Call Us

schedule this time with lots

03 5787801

of new classes as well as

Visit Us

some popular ones that we
are running again.
BERNINA is coming to
Blenheim! In fact Julie from
BERNINA will be coming to
The Sewing Store in June, and then in August The Sewing
Store is on the BERNINA Roadshow map!

BERNINA in Blenheim
Julie Veck, National Product Educator for BERNINA NZ will
bespending 2 days with you
here at The Sewing Store on
June 25th and 26th (she's
coming especially for my
birthday ;o)). On the Monday
25th, all those interested in Machine Embroidery should come
and join us in the classroom where Julie will be teaching a day
of Toolbox, and generally being available to answer all your
embroidery queries. Tuesday 26th Julie will be demonstrating
anything that you would like to see, or you could just come

We are open
Monday to Friday
9:ooam till 5:00pm
Sat 10:00am till
1:00pm

and pick her brains!

On Thursday August 2nd, the BERNINA Roadshow is coming
to Blenheim. You will be in to win a BERNINA, there will be
spot prizes, come and try out any machine, or just come and
celebrate BERNINA's 125 year birthday!

Classes, Classes, Classes....
We have a fun packed Term 2 of
classes this time - Overlocking,
Sapporo Coat, Improve Your
Dressmaking, Pattern Drafting,
Baby Quilt, Tuffet, Carry-All
quilted bag, Stargello.... Check
out the schedule attached and see
if there is a class for you. If not,
let us know and we will look at
incorporating one!

Check out our facebook page for
the latest, or if you're not a facebooker, follow the latest news
on our web page here.

Happy Sewing,
Anna, Lars and the team from The Sewing Store
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